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Sales Must Grow! I|| Trade Must Flow!
We jirojK*e to show to the jwople of this vicinity that de«pite the cry ot

scarcity of monev ami hard time*, we still crowd our store with eager purchasers.

--\u25a0T-v New Shirt Walst-A ««*t collection of alt that W turn

. , . x
v .V anil stylish in wash wa*sts. CoifecUy nm'k: jr-Fleet tilling

'

>. waiots or jour money back. Percale, Madras, Lawn aivl P. K,

' ?-~-'y Waists. Latest cut, new sleeves, new yokes, new fronts.
Corded, tucked and Insertion trimmed. Prices wliUtlct* down
to the tip-end-of-notliing.
Summer Wash Fabrics -They're the daintiest of the
dainty, the lightest and coolest of fabrics. Regular beauties
in lawns, dimities. organdies, ina<lras and gingham*. l ine
lawns, In figures, stripes and p dka dots, regnlar ,1 2 'jC goods

IfefSat 10c. Dimities, very sheer, with minute cords, needle size,

* giving strength and style. Hxquisltely printed -1 \u25a0?y. and 15c.

Plain color lawns with fancy braid and lace effect stripe?:oc.
(J Fine organdies and crepons 12 'j'c, 15c and 18c

For Skirls and Waists.
White P. K., Welts and ducks to 251.
Printed P K , Welts and ducks.... ice k> 25c y '

Linen, lioines[>uii ,<>c . 13 ' i and 15c , ,?;

India Uixm and Victoria Lawn 5C to 40c .7 "
Striptd, plat 1 antl fancy white goods 10c to 25c
Denim for skirts ?blues, browns and tans t2'.. j | I.j , .
Linings and Fixings. . ? J/- ? '?

Everything necessary for the inside as well as the outsi 1 ? l *v, y,
of a dress. r \ '/V 1

Fancy wais*. linings?fancy skirt linings silk, liuen an«l/
Cotton linings, canvas, haircloth,beltings, tapes,brai ls, placket

"

>
sets buttons, buckles and all kinds of linings and triiumines /"a \ x

L. 5B T EIIN SON,
Store Closesiat.6 p. m. except Saturday.

| |
I ) That the itread house cleaning is over the nex 1 O

{ I and more important work is picking 1 new carpet A
j 1 To pick .1 carpet in our well stocked catp».t room 4}
J. is a pleasure, so say the many who have done so t

We have the famous Hartford Axminister, Wilton Jl
I Velvets, ttody and Tapestr) i'russels and Ingrains .1.

in all the up-to-date patterns, only, and prices |
' ' that will astonish you. Then our China Mattings, |

' Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and |
* Art Squares, deserve a passing notice. Ask to '|'

* » SI.OO Axminister Rugs,
* ' Neatest tiling f<Ji the money ever shown in Butler at '\'

! DUFFy'S STORE i:
X>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OO^OOO<K

If-- mEiN
j 11 Wont buy clothing for the purpose of spend-

* j -

{ . \ ingmoney. They desire to get tlie best
I : r\ 1 J (

' f ,/N jiossible results for the money expended.
' i | r /--v

'

\J I Not lieaj) goenls but gootls as cliean as cau
[ V V, \ "v, be sold and made up properly. Cu'l and

5 ' "'Jt 1 examine mv largo stock of
I j \ \ f.\

J \ 'ph, SPRING SUITINGS.
f, j V |l}V "1 flight up to date, thn latest ntylas, shades
I j 1-j j\Jt )i \v-?4*" ) jnd colors that could be bought, Call and
fit il\ 11 A WC- 1 \ examine them.
h 1 ld\\ 4\
jI-

-
- jI f \ t

Flts and Workmanship

31[jl I [ ( J Guaranteed.

G. F. K6CK,
142 North Main S:reet, »\u25a0: Butler, Pa!

PAPE'S, JEWELERS.
Diamonds, Watches. Clocks, Jewelery,

Silverware, Spectacles etc.
We have a large and well selected stock.

We Repair all Kinds of Watches.

If you'have broken jewelery that you think l.eyond repairs

bring it to us and we will make it as good as new.

We take old gold and silver the same as cash allowing the
highest'market price.

122 S. Mail. St., lUiller, t'a

Aslo

Buggies,
wagons,

MtrvF to PAIK, T
Furniture.rV.V)E T PAINT Decorative

BUILDINJS WITH' Work.
etc.

REDICK & GROHMAN.
109 N. Main St., Butler, I a.

Rockenstein's

Ppenin~g"of Spring and Summer Millinery.j
We eal' your attention to our large and well selecteil stock ot Choice Millinery.

We hare entfeav red to make our stock surpass all previous years in style, desir-
ability (mailtv and prices. We feel sure we have more than maintained our

reputation in the selection of CHOICE MILUNKItY GOODS. We can show you
an immense \*ariet*' of Ilatii, KiUioiw, Rrai<ls and Chiffons and a!» t .it

?>?. s to make up an I'P-TODATK MILMNHRV STOCK, and at prices "'at will

suiiirise you. We would call especial attention to our ladles'. Misses' and Cbll-
dren'a TUIMMHD IIATS, hi which wu haw aluaya .xcelleil You Chu always

get the right good# at Hie H«lit pricuf ««

ROCK t; NSTKIN 'B,
31S South Main St., -

- ~ Butler, l'a.

SEND ONE DOLLAR &
wtthin .<>. i;«? ihKnil*iiii.i.r cr tio.iuai' u. i>. \* | y ,il
?I BJM"r TO JOU Il»i ~.iir (r«lglU dri.,l ««.l if 1 M.d V J 4 WSJ | "

THAT miTiltiTi«o.o«t. »H.uo ..<i THE GBANbJJT IABQAH4IOIIEVES SAW, \X IJOTII IICS
~r Ik.IM(M .«»( OUR SPECIAL PRICE $38.90, . -?Kf* Y
and freight ch«rffe«, lefs the WOO c<i.t with order.

mc Mivc TOP RlinnY i* oi'* FACTO*?ti rmrAUO, /\ / gMV I AWt IWAHC IfflO lur PUuUT
fr, tttl t) ? r than iw»t /

nakera put In (7i.00 i.umin. Litest Style For 1899. \u25a0?<>>;, I?l \
MxMfrom the Bvet Kea!*<»n*»d Wood. Urir, Huat Ttiat W«»iu y Can 1

, f T 1
Build. b4 Byriart. as Illustrated, or Hrvweter tU<ie liar. I IHlirh Orade Screwed Him Barrerre Patent. Top, XIounoo. Dally Viyjl/V/\ V/YxV//\Kuhbcr Heavily Lined, full side and back curtains. P«»nHn*,liuaran- \A/.y\ V« AtV Ix-V//Ju V/
te«N| equal to any lISO.OO work. Uody bla« k. (toar«lark XTT."I yW
or Ked. I'plMliUrkakf»r? Irvwhbody cloth or KvaaSi Leather.
?38.00 IS oVft SPICIAL PRICE »»r«m fall irovth oMo ud bark eartoloo. -lorn«»roo. corpet, wroofh. ?atl-rsttlor* sad obafU. OUAIANTEID TWO TEARS will mlifetime. For Hunrleo at «l&.9i an.l

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK « CO. line.), CHICAGO, ILL.

THE BUTLER CITIZEN.
Constipation,

j Headache, Biliousness,
Heartburn,

; Indigestion, Dizziness,
{ Indicate that your liver

Is ont of order. Ttio

best inedlelnu to rouse
the liver un-I cure all

these Ills, is found in

Hood's Pills
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.

AMATEUR
1

PHOTOGRAPHY
By means of the Kodak
has reached the ported
stage.
So simple that a child
can operate it and the

prices within the reach
of everyone.

We keep the largest and most
complete line in town of I'hoto

Supplies and Alie only genuine
Eastman Kodak, Dry
I'lates, Films, Dcve'op-
ing Powders, Chemicals,
Trays, Mounts, Printing
Frames, Printing Pa-

pers, Flash Pcwders,
Albums, and all kinds
of supplies at

DOUGLASS
BOOK S'l'OUK,

Near P O
Peoples Plione 162

Butter Savings Bank
H citler, t^ti.

Capital -
- - $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits - - 1 170,000.00
JOS. L PURVIS President
J. HENRY TROFTMAN Viee-Presi'lent
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr raihitr
I/OF IS B. STF.IN lell.r

DHtEi'l'OKS -Joseph 1,. ! urvls, Henry
Troutnian, W. I). liraniioii.VV. A. Sirin, J S.

Curaobell.
The Butler Savinsc* Hunk is the Oldest

Banking Institution! n Butler County.
Ueiirral lmnkluft business transm led.
We solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-

chants. farmers and others.
Allh.islncss entrusted to us will reelve

prompt altentton.
Interest paid on time deposits.

TH K

Butler Count; National Bank,
Butler Penn,

Capital paiil in - - ft 30,000.00
Surplus and Profits - J 130,703.95

Jos. Ilartman, JPresident; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; C. A. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.
i general banking business transacted.
Interest paid 011 time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

bank.
DIBEOTOHS?Hon. Joseph Hartninr.. Hon.

W. S. Wiildron, Dr. N. M. Hoover. 11. Me-
Pwoeney. K. K. Alimms, O. I'. Collins, I. O
full tli, I.esllo I'. Hazlott, M. Kliu'jf'm.
<V. 11. T.arklu. Hurry lleasley. Mr. \V. 0. ]
MoUandloss, lien lUs.ut.li. J. V. UUti-

Braun's Pharmacy,

Cor. 6th St. and Duquesne Way,
Pittsburg, l'a,, L, D. Telephone 2542.

Wholesale and Retail.
Importer anil Jobber of Drugs,
Chemicals, Perfumes, Soaps,
Brushes, Etc.

The only house west of New
York carrying a full line ot
Meyers' Grease, Paints and
theatrical goods.

Physicians" Prescriptions

Compounded Day or Night by
"Registered Pharmacists" only.

Wholesale and retail
dealer in Lubricating and
Illumniating Oils, Capital
Cylinder, Dynamo, Water
White and Standard Gas
Engine Oils, Gasolein, Ben-
zine, Paraffine Wax and
Petrolatum.

Address all mail orders to

W. F. Braun.

Rare Bargains!
We want to dispose of our present

stock of 'Q9 models, and in order to do it
quickly have cut the prices from S3O,
$35 ami S4O to £22.50 and $25. These
are strictly high grade and up-to-date
bicycles, and can't be matched for price
and quality. Don't miss this opportuni-
ty vo procure a good wheel for little
money. We sell sundries clieaoer than
and other house in town.

WHITE, WALTER & CO.,
303 S. Main Street.

It's better to lie in the lead than take
one's dust. Ifyou ride a Cleveland with
the Ball and Roller Bearings you will
have 110 trouble staying in the lead, We
know what constitutes a good bicycle,
and won't sell anything else. We have
new bicycles as low as $25.00 in Gents'
sizes; Children's size for $20.00. Our
$25.00 w lieel is a better wheel than is
advertised by Chicago bargain houses at

that price. We have good second-hand
wheels from Jio.oo to $15,00. We also
sell Cameras, Graphophones and Sup-
plies.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Optician

Next to Court House. 1

AtELiROR
By fc,Y.'.A".

X<V>i ri*V ]*\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0 d
rv \yay of . !\u25a0 : say

that I Lav t *.in-

dccßtaad \\iv jly<?
..

in tUi tar
western diocese call me "the poire,"
conplin.c l!i nam ::?:<> Willi mi intima-
tioii tb.it 1 .-ho.ili Lave b. n a | ri< -t of
tli'1 older faith ratin i tir ii a poor cler-
pyman t.f nnr own. lii rJV < wn looking
;,lass ?and which of ns i.i iv.r vouch-
safed ajm i j>into that of at: 'ic i v I find
notliin . to J .-iify the inf. The
quicksilver i; : iges tlie fi;»nre uf a mid-
dle ng< 1 pci 7i, wiu> ?> 1 i.'.ary habit
has sicklied a t'ace n.-v.-r ruddy, whoso
vigils with (h \u25a0 student's lamp have be-
gun to acc ntaatc the stoop in a rather
nngainly iiair of shoulders, whose attire
is not and has Diver been, I trust,
more than decently ecclesiastical in ent
and ensemble.

Xniii the L:-s. sincerity comjiels the
admission that in traveling 1 am not
inficq u utly taken for a Ilomish priest,
and that even here in my own little
parish of Carbonoro the coal miners call
me Father I'en barton. It was this ab-
surd misc'nception, heightened, po*.-ii-
bly, by the fact that 1 was rending a

small black bound hook which may have
b n mistaken for a breviary, that led
to my entanglement in a romantic affair
on the railway -an entanglement which
lias since cost me many disquieting mo-

ments. Not that I hold myself in any
way accountable or blameworthy, be it
understood, but merely becanse it has
given my clerical associates a fresh oc-
casion for other of their ill chosen and
meaningless gibes.

The beginning of it wgs in this wise.
Ihad been on a visit to the bishop and
had boarded the train to return to my
parish. Having taken a seat in tJie
Pullman, I was reading the small black
bound book ?which, I beg to protest,
was not a breviary?when two young
persons entered the car and established
themselves in the section nest to my
own. At their incoming I fancied they
were the inevitable newly married con-
pie whose presence seems nowadays to

be a necessary, complement to the pas-
senger list of any publie conveyance.
The young man was a clerk of some
sort, one would say, and his face was
vaguely familiar. It was clean cut,
smooth shaven and of the alert type
which marks the younger men of busi-
ness in this progress ridden region. The
young woman was petue and distinc-
tively handsome. Her face was a most
agreeable study in youthful beauty,
and her flashing brown eyes, alight
w'itli repressed excitement, had a look
in them which carried me swiftly back
to my?-but pardon me, this is not the
story of my own youthful follies.

Iperceived at once that the two were
laboring under some stress of emotion
which I took to be very natural embar-
rassment, and as they sat facing me 1
thought to relievo them in some measure
by Utking the opposite eeat with 1115
hack toward them. I desire to empha-
size tliisi point beeausp one of uiy fxl>
Jeasjjocs I*uncharitable enough to insiii*
ufttu that the chamge was made in order
that their -conversation might be the
better overheard, a charge which I wish
to repel with proper scorn. That theii
talk was overheard is a matter of no
moment. livery right minded person
will agree with me that motives and
not incidents are the cosmic principles
underlying any code ofethics.

"Great Jehoasb! You say he did
come lioiue to dinner, after all?"

The speaker was the young man, and
there was a very emphatic note of un-

easiness in his voice.
"Yes, he did," answered the young

womaiv "Aud that isn't all. I'm al-
most snre he suspected something."

"You are? Why? What makes you
think so?"

"The way he acted. He was as short
as pie crnjit ajl through dinner, and
when I left the table he asked if you
had called; said he had seen you in the
carriage drivingdown Alameda street. "

The young man groaned quite audi-
bly. "Of course he did! That idiotic
driver turned out for a furniture van
just as we were meeting him and drove
up to the very curb. I made myself as

small as I could, but he couldn't help
seeing me. What did you tell him?"

"Isaid: 'Why, poppa?Mr. Roderick!
After you'vo forbidden him the
house?' "

The young man chuckled as if the
sinful equivocation were applausive
rather than a thing to tie sorrowfully
deprecated.

"Good! What did be say to that?"
"He was angry?as he always is

when your name is mentioned. He said
you were enough to do
anything. Then lie asked me ifI could
be ready to start for Aunt Josephine's
tomorrow."

"And you told him you could?"
"I did just that, bnt Ididn't tell him

I would. Oh, why doesn't tlio train
start ?"

I heard the click of the young man's
watch case.

"Chiefly because it isn't time. We
have five minutes yet."

"Oh!" The exclamation was almost a
sqb. "If he catches the 1 o'clock car
down town, he can overtake us here,
can't he?"

The watch case clicked again.
"He might, but it's unlikely. The

car is due at the corner just at our leav-
ing time, and he would have a block to
walk?-or rnn. But I was thinking of
something else. If he has his wits with
liini we shan't lie safe till we pass the
yard limits."

"The yard limits? I don't under-
stand- "

"We have to stop to register at the
limits. If he just misses us here, he can
take a carriage, run the legs off the
horses and intercept us nt the yard sta-
tion. It can be done. I've done it my-
self more than once with a belated pas-
senger. ''

"Oh, horrors! Alan, if you let me be
taken back now, I'llnever speak to you
again as long as I live!"

"You needn't threaten me. It won't
be my fault ifwe're captured. I'm not
on* more anxious to meet your father
just now than you are," asserted the
young man. earnestly.

Then silence supervened, and ! had
leisure to construct the accusation. It
was a wedding party, indeed, but a
priori?an elopement, in short. This
Bweet faced young woman with the re-
mindful eyes was taking her future in
her hand to give it over into the keep-
ing of a young man whose consent to

a proceeding was his sufficient con-
demnation. I pictured to myself the
distress of the father, whose wishes
had been so unfiliallydisregarded, lie
was doubteaa a kind and indulgent par-
ent ?are not all modern parents culpa-
bly so??and his objections to tho alert
young man were probably well rooted
in g<HHI judgment and common sense.

Tlie name, Roderick, and the word
abont belated passengers, bridged the
gap in my memory, and I was able to
place the intending bridegroom. lie was
a young man employed by the railway
company in some capacity?l know not
what in the booking office. He it was
who had procured for me my clergy-
man's permit for half rates. At that
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tune I h:sd th i '.t hint « vwv
vonng I nf it mnst !»\u25a0 aiiuiitt. d

it 1-U-. .k*Uft;(!?-<;< r- rtiter .'Vl't JL

tljo'llriiuof t;K {.result rpir- ',(!?: iuy I'd
< 1 vfjvv cciincidad immediacy \Vith
that of the ttgjjEinv< d feither. was not
my nftnic. to bi hiirc, bnt nkf sympa-
thies were so strongly enlisted on tin-
>.iib: of pnrcnt.il authority that I con Id
with difficulty hold my peace. Indeed,

it was borne in upon lue so forcibly that
I ought to expostulate with the young
raahlings that I was almnt to do go

when the train moved ont and carried
them so to speak, suddenly across their
Rubicon.

Having thn.; lost the opportunity for
hopeful interference. I may confess that
I awaited the turn of events with no

inconsiderable degree of curiosity.
Would the injured father have his
"wits with him," as the young ntan ijo

irreverently phrased it, and drive post-
haste to intercept the train at the reg-
istering station?

The day was warm and the car win-
dows were open. When the shriek of
the airbrakes was uplifted and the speed
began to slacken, I looked out and np

the road leading down from the city.
Far away among the last scattering
houses of the snbnrb n earring.- drawn
by fast galloping horses came in sight.
At the same moment 1 heard the young
man say:

"This sun is fearfully hot, don't you
think so, Eleanor? Let me close your
window.

"

The bang of the sash and the whir
of the shade followed quickly, and Idi-
vincd his intention. He, too, liad seen
the carriage.

Presently the train came to a stand
with the forward end of the Pullman
immediately opposite the platform of
the small registering station. From my
window Isaw the conductor come out

and raise his hand to give the signal
for departure. In the very act he espied
the carriage with the galloping horses
and desisted. He was evidently going
to wait for the vehicle to come up.

For the next few moments the sus-
pense was well nigli electrical. The
crucial anxiety of the two young peo-
ple seemed to communicate itself in
some mysterious manner to the other
occupants of the car, and we all sat

breathless under the weight of a silence
which was surcharged with suppressed
excitement. When the drumming of
the horses' hoofs became faintly audi-
ble. the young man could endure it no
longer. With a hasty "Excuse me a
moment" to his companion he left his
seat, and 1 craned my neck from the
window in time to see him join the
conductor on the platform.

"What are you waitingfear, Graffo?"
he demanded, with the air of one who
is made bold by the occasion.

The conductor jerked his thnmb over

his shoulder in the direction of the
chaise.

"Some drummer got left at the un-

ion depot, I guess. Serve him right if
we didn't wait on him."

"Don't you fool yourself!" The
young man's manner of speech was dis-
tressingly idiomatic, not to say vague,

rl'
"Ifyou don't pull out Ixlore he gets here,

I'm a dead man."

at times. "That's Mr. John Bostwick.
If you don't pull out before he gets
here, I'm a dead man. Do you save#?"

The conductor laughed, and rejoined
with what appeared to be intended for
rough pleasantry : "Oh, come off! What
are you giving me?"

I bad not noticed that the young
man had offered to give him anything,
but he ignored the inquiry and burst
out: "Facts, by Jove! Cold facts! I
tell you ray blood will be on your head
if you wait till that carriage gets here!"

"Pshaw! D'ye mean it, honest?
What yon been doing to the master
lieclianic? 'Nother one of your foot
prank.-i Ibet you."

The chaise was in plain view by this
tirnn. and it presented the unusual spec-
tacle of a square shouldered gentleman
with u fierce military mustache and a
very rod face leaning far out of the car-
riage window and gesticulating violent-
ly.. The young man saw, winced and
made answer of mingled plea and pro-
test.

"Pranks nothing! It's business this
time, I tell you. Give Ike the signal,
quick, before it's too late. Miss Bcst-
wick's mixed up in it, and"?

The conductor's hand shot above his
head and hung there fluttering like a
misshapen flag. There was an answer-
ing clangor from the bell and a hissing
of steam and the wheels began to re-

volve. The young scapegrace and his
new made confederate sprang aboard,
and I gave my attention to the oncom-

ing carriage.
The cabman was certainly a most

reckless driver. Hi! lashed his horses
down the steep slope, and for a palpi-
tant second a collision with the moving
train seemed inevitable. It was happily
averted at the critical instant by the
madcap son of Nimslii, who stood up
in his place and dragged the plunging
animals back upon their haunches by
main strength. Bnt the sudden cramp-
ing gf the vehicle jammed it lietween
a coal car and the iron lever which
operates the switching mechanism,
blocking the doors as effectually as if
the obstructions had been placed with
malice aforethought.

sank back into my seat with
if sigh "Tingled regret and relief Hie
young man had rejoined hia companion,
who, thanks to the drawn shade and
wlosed window, bad apparently neither
seen ner heard aught of the exciting
episodr.

"Are we safe, Alan?" she queried,
her voice a-treuible with trepidation.

"Safe as a church. Didn't you see

him
"I saw nothing, bnt I thought I

heard some one shouting." Then, with
a gawp of sudden and dismayed Realiza-
tion : "Oh, it's my father, and he'shnrt!
I know he is! Stop the train. Alan!
Stop it, lsay! I'm going back!"

"Oh, sit down! For pity's sake, sit
down. Eleanor. Don't you see every-
body's catching on?" This in an ago-

nized whisper. "He isn't hurt, I tell you.
Not at all. That was the driver you
heard yelling at his horses.

"Are you sure you're telling me the
truth

"Of course I am. Didn't I see it?
The fellow drove down between the
switch stand and a coal car. and your

father lohld nt tret <«thrr door open. H«*
wasn't hurt an r.t iiiLbnt lit acted as rf

I lii? wsi;*ji m ? d dml disappointed.
1 "lii-itpluintcd' Yon njaf dep- jid

, upm-if. ii< fcnruuus l-'ju aw
folly all InJJI ifci .m.jjh tiling d. sj» r
rtfe vet.'

"I don t see but what he will have
to it lin -J' ps ns now. He can tu»t to
Lav;irock ahi ud of 11s. and la minutes
after we arrive you'll be Mrs. Roder-
iok.'

She w< nt silent at that, as what unnl-
est yi ung woman would not? But after

. a littl- she plucked up courage to ask
ahiiit the details. Her companion ex-

j plained.
"Aft r I left you at the honse I went

! down town and wired Hardwicke, the
1 ag nt at Lavarock, telling him there

i would l>e a couple 011 this train to be
; uutrricd in the hotel parlor on arrival.
! He i- tii airange with the county clerk
! to keep his office open so that Icall get

1 the license, and to have tlie minister
r- adv. I can drive to the court honse

' and back in ten minute's, and we can
have it all over with while the passen-

' gers are at supper and bo ready to go

west 011 No. 5."
"It's very dreadful, Alan," she mur-

mured. "So pitifully different from
| one's ideal wedding."

"That's so" cheerfully "there
i isn't any ideality to spare for a fact.
' But we can't help that. If we hadn't

[ made the dash, your father would have
pack, d you oft to < ihio between two

1 days, wouldn't het"
"He said he would, and I'm afraid

1 lie inc..lit it. And yet he has always
i been very good to me, Alan, before?-
! before this, you know."

??I know . bnt he meant business this
| time. Aud that isn't all. After I had
; my little s. ance with him this morning
?when I asked him outright if we
mightn't be married like other people
?he abused me like a sheep thief; said
he'd write to the general manager and
have me discharged, though lie didn't
mention upon what grounds he would
demand it."

"But how could he do that?"
"I give it up. There is nothing on

record against me, I believe, except
that I've had the audacity to fall in
love with yon after he had quarreled
with my father. But I couldn't help
either the one or the other."

"No, indeed. But Ihope you didn't
quarrel with him."

"Didn't I? I told him to go ahead
and write his letter if he wanted to;
that I guess I conld stand the publicity
if he could."

"Alan! Yon didn't tell me that."
"No, it didn't seem judicious."
"Perhaps I mightn't have consented

if you had."
"Oh, yes, you would."
"Why would I?"
"Because you?love me."
In good truth 1 could not obtain my

own consent to listen any longer More-
over, the notes of the wood dove, feath-
ered or humtin. are not particularly edi-
fying in the ears of one who has long
eschewed all thoughts of domestic joys,
and I betook myself with my book to

| the deserted smoking compartment,
i Hero Iivas left in i»eace ontil uftej:
[ tlit train had passed the first telegraph
I station, but it was no auoner under

' \u25a0again than tin- conductor entered
; fbllovved closely by my young scape-
grace. They sat down in the opposite
seat, ignoring my presence as if Ihad
been something more or less than a
hninan being.

"What is it, Tom?" demanded the
young man anxiously.

"Oh. you're 111 for it up to your
necks yon two I I have orders to dis-
honor your passes and put you both off
at the next station," said the conduct-
or, with what I understood to be mock
solemnity.

Roderick nodded appreciatively. "I
thought that would lie the first thing
he would do. That's why I bought reg-
ular tickets. We're patrons of the com-
pany, jnst like other people, and I dare
yon to put us off!"

The big conductor's laugh shook the
windows.

"That's what I wired 'em," he said.
"But that ain't the worst of it. Your
don't want to be father-in-law's out

Irnuld not <f*iu m)/nelf a gtanre tit the
yiiuntj man's face.

with a wild engine chasing us, and he's
got special orders giving him right of
way over everything north and south. "

Icould not deny myself a glance at
the young man's face over the top of
my book. It was a striking and instruct-
ive study in dismay.

"By Jove, Tom, that's a horse of an-

other color! He'll overhaul us as sure
as fate. What am Igoing to do?"

The big man shrugged. "Can t you
drop off at Alcantro or Syracuse and
have it done before Bosty catches up?"

"No; that's the dickens of it; that's
what we're running away for. We've
got to get out of the state. Miss Bost-
wick lacks just three months of being
legally of age."

"Oho! I see. That makes it bad.
What's the old man got against yon
anywav. Rod?"

! or s.l What'
"Tom, V'/n'r.> a trump: Jack willifc>

it. if it <i*t*<i!lm Y. I*k_jrr/5
lln IHIH at itr.iw!«*?-. i11..1.i g.'s n«v rjl

liku
**Sur. link* want miv
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to lie a straight out ix'.*ident, yon kn.>w.
with nobody to blame.

"

'"I know," replied the young rascal,
with a mid ot intelligence "Trur't me
ferthot Hallo? This it La Vaca Let'o
go set- what the wires have ti say."

They went out t< .g. tht-r, leaving me
with a new responsibility. Her.- was a
I Id con-piracy to obstruct the railway
company's bn.-iness. possibly to imi.lv.-
an innocent person or i»-rhajis nior»' than

i 011 ?in trouble Was it not my duty to
interfere at all hazards? I confess 1
have little regard for intemieddlers of
any sort, and this was certainly no af
fair of mine. Nevertheless, I compro-
mised 011 a resolve to expostulate with
the young man himself before we -h-.nld
reach Brownsville, and in the . ddy of
that determination resumed my l»»ik
and the interrupted train of thought.

Now, it i- a student's weakn. -s to lw
unconscious of the lajise of time, and.
atier what seemed to me a very short
interval indeed, my younjt Romeo en-
tered the smoking room alone. Her.',
thought I, is my chance to reprehend
the } \u25a0 ring knave, ;uid I was abont to do
so whi 11 he forestalled me.

"This is Father Penburton. I !*?-
lieve," he In'gan affably, producing a
<igar case. "Will yon join tue?"

"Thank jou, Ido not smoke, ire-
plied as severely as might he.

"No? But yon won't mind my smok-
ing, will you t"

"Certainly not. 1 wish I might as
readily absolve you of your weightier
offenses.''

"Meaning?"?his eyebrows went up
in well affected surprise.

"Meaning your reckless defiance of
thu proprieties in eloping with that
sweet young girl in yonder?that and
yenr plot to delay her anxious parent.

''

said Isternly.
His smile was more than half skjfti

mace. "You don't know the circum-
stances, father. Ifyou did. yon .votildn t
blame us much. And as to the plot
?well, that was rather a shabby trick
to play on the old gentleman, bnt it's
too late to r- pent of that now."

"Too late? How? What do you
mean?"

"Why. it's a matter of history, se t<»
speak. W-; managed among ns to delay
him nearly tin honr at Brownsville, but
he is after us again now at the rate of
a mile a minute. "

"Do you mean to tell me that we

have already passed Brownsville?" I
demanded, unable to believe that my
abstraction had been so profound

"Rather better than rii hour ago.
This is Jornada," with a wave of his
hand toward the station at which the
train was then pausing.

The minor transgression being nn-
preventable, I was about to attack the
major, when a brakeman came in aud
handed the young man a telegram upon
which the Hik was not yet dry. The
lighted cigar fell from his fingers as he
read uud would assuredly luiwo brrmed
a hole tn the carpet h.-ul F not prompts-
set my foot upon it.

"Uroiit murder, bnt that (h<es settle
it4" lie groaned.

"The way of the transgressor"? I
began, Imt he broke in as one who
hears not.

"Say, Father Penburton. can a priest
of the Catholic church marry a pair of
heretics at a pinch*"

The question seemed singularly ir-
relevant, but I answered it to the l>est
of my knowledge and belief.

"I know of np rule forbidding it.

Why do yon ask V'
"Read that," be said tragically,

thrusting the message into my hand.
'lf you can't help ns ont, we're done
for. world without end*"

I read:
To Alan Ktxlerick, on Train No. 7:

Everything O. K. m ordered ezeept the min
ister. He id not at Heservatlon. Have sent

cow puncher after him on liest l.foncho in
town, but am afraid he can't reach befur.- 7
o'clock. Khali I grt justice peace? Answer

It was signed "Hardwicke," and
there was a footnote in brackets ?evi-
dently a bit of cxtrantsins informalK>p
addod by the receiving operator at Jor-
nada .

B>isty in uverhnuling you right, tlupaunl
Oronsliee five minutes »R<\ running lik«* the
wild Irishman. He'd beat you 13 minutes Into
Lavaroek it he could get by you.

"What have I to do with thisY" said
I\ indicating the message

"Why. 1 thought?that is. 1 didn't
know but you'd?well, you see. Father
Penburton, we've got to have a minis-
ter of some soft some way. It's no use
talking about a justice of the peace to
Eleanor. Sh»- won't listen a minute to
that. Bnt she might consent to be mar-

ried by a Catholic priest. She is what
we call pretty high church, you know

"Still I do not understand. lam not
a justice of the peace nor yet a priest
of the Romish confession."

"You're not? Why, Graffo enid you
were, and your?er"? he broke down
and finished rather tamely. "I thonght
you looked like one.

"

"Which one?" I asked, trying to be
as severe as the occasion demanded
"The magistrate or the priest?"

"Don't hit me when I'm down," he
pleaded. "I meant the priest, of
course."

"Ah! Isuppose 1 should be flattered,
but I am not."

He sat twiddling his watch chain
nervously while ho tried to frame the
crucial question.

"Then may I ask. Would you myid
telling me what kind of a?a minister
yVni are?" lie stammered finally.

"I am a clergyman of the church of
which Miss Bostwick seems by your ad-
mission to be a communicant," said I.

"Oh, thank goodness!" he exclaimed,
jumping up to grasp my hand effusive-
ly. "Two young fools for luck every
time! You'll help ns out, won't youT"

It was my opportunity, and I used it
unsparingly.

"Not by any manner of means; quite
the contrary, I shall do everything in
my power to prevent the consummation
of this unhappy affair " (My colleague
liefor. referred to insists that my indig-
nation was merely an otitlmret of pique
at being again mistaken for a Romanist,
but the charge i» t«>o trivial to refute.)
"I shall go at once to the young lady to
try if I may dissuade her while it is yet

time to withdraw."

"Nothing against me. It's my father.
Three or four years ago, when father
was running the 291. they had a pretty
spiteful tiff and father quit and went
over to the East and West. Since that
time the master mechanic has had no
use for any of us.' 1

"Who was to blame?"
"I nev< r knew. They're both rather

peppery, and Iguess it was six of one

and a l»;ilf dozen of the other. But that
doesn't help me out of my bucket of
hot water. What am I going to do?
That's what I'd like to know." H« dropped HIT hand and sat down

again. It wan a coup d© grace, but he
was manly enough to hide the wound.

"Doit,"he said, Iwtrdilv. "Go and
try it. if you like, and l lf give yon a
clear field lint yon are the most mis-
taken person on this train. Mr. iVnbnr-
ton, if yon'll allow me to say it. Yon
are going on general principle* in an
exceptional case. I do hope you may
have theplrasnre of meeting Mists Bo*t
wick's father some time when he isn't
feeling well Yon'll forgive us then."

I went at once to the young woman,
introduced myself, and labored with her
as her own pastor might, tint nil to no
pnrjK>se. she w<iti1(1 say no word against
her father, hut she wan quit# unap-
proachable on the question at issue.

"Please don't say any more, Mr Pen-
burton," she said, finally. "We are not
school children, and we know quite
well what we are about. lam sorry it
had to lie. but there was no other way."

??But don't you see, Miss Bo^twjck,

The conductor opened his watch and
appeared to be making a reflective com-
putation.

"I'vegot a scheme, but I den t know

as it's worth much. He registered out
45 minutes behind us. If hedonbles our

schedule which he'll hardly dare to do
on tlii." light iron he can't catch ns

before we make Brownsville, can he?"
"Ishould say not; but what of that ?"

"Just go a little miteeasy. I'm com-
ing to the scheme pretty quick now. At
Brownsville we meet the way freight,
and Jack Benson's running it. Happen
to know Jack?"

"I ought to. He was father's fire-
man "

"Just so. Now, if I was you, which
it's mighty lucky for me I ain't, and a ;
good friend of mine was running that
way freight, I l>et yon big money some- j
thing would happen down at this end |
of the Brownsville yard that'd hold that
there wild engine another 15 minutes ?

yonli.n .* t.-»: i-I alreadj Tie- rli
vile. v. .i- bar* ntet y'.n at

lituanAky out <( r«;i«i
Fj i that ' itbe qn-

rnj(. tVJ'h r»-a >; i'.,ti. n
1"* i .4 -ft ai.j aui n has jtist

r ? >. *l' -'i ii. t that -ffei-t
?aid I

'"Mft' ifal le nTi# What shall we
d-.* Isut y . will help nv wU y.,n not.
dear Mr IN* -;t- «. -ie pleadtsl lay-
ing bt't hand on inj arm. "Yon fan t
x tn-e- now I .iju ,ure.

I rotifi -\u25a0* frankly tlk.it the neoeiwity
t.a in. tryitiK but I roald do no otb
irwi-.' and I- iikim.-l.??

* Y..n sr* v.rv hard I b<.p* yon
won t b' trv f> rit ilay," sh*
man ui- 1. and at tii**igbt ->t th« tip-

- i what h i»ty retreat to th* an; kin*
!? p irtiii.Nt

(n> as . -TLvrta j

THE WONDERS OF ALFALFA.

\a l»i»|»lii>rtl Hi Ctr \»-»i Jrraef kEt*
|M»rlmriiC Mfttkia.

Tli. re h:i- in n a ileal -aid abont
alfalfa of late, whi-u Profe-<. r
V. *.i u.'. >. f lit !.'? wJi r-ey -tuti. n said
be was aluuet'ready to lie enthusiastic
al>ont t: pliint ."lr. of
The Itr.r.il N. w Y.irker conclnded. as

he tells iii that Jnarnal. that it was

tiui> t" go and *\u25a0 * what ha>is Profess, r
Vooriie.-. lia.i for tbe stat>meßt. th*
latter i;> inu a i-arefnl man and not easi-
ly carried away by ;i »in'_-le -n< c*ss with

aoj crop So on May 9 Mr Cotliag-
«?(»..) went down t.. NVw Urnnswick to
l< k ;:t tSic alfalf.i. . B.i this is what h>
fonml. report. 1 in The New Yorker

Th- rt it -tiod. a wilid mat areraacing

aK>nt 17 inches hiith aud so thick on

the gronn 1 tbat one conM hardly find
even a weed in an aero of it. Tb*
alfalfa would average at least fonr
inche* higher than the best crimson
clover, and it* immense leaf *nrfac* as
comp .red witb .lover evidently mad*
it a U-tter plant for feeding.

"Bnt this is not alfalfa soil!" was
my first < .uimeat, for the ground was
bard, heavy, well baked, not at all like
the friable, loose, open soil in which
alfalfa is "aid to delight.

"Tbat is trn*." raid IWaaw Yonr-
bo - "Bnt there ta sncb a thing as fit-
ting the soil for the crop and changing

its character so that crops will fe*l
more at homa in it- In the first place,
we luaile It clean The great reason why

f many people fail with alfalfa is that

they let the weeds kill it oat The
w-te'ls will certainly d«> this if yon give
tin in a chance We cleaned that soil for
two years by constant ami thorough
tillage and growimc clean crops npon it.
Th< n in the fall it wa* ' token np an.l
potash nti'l phosphoric acid applied, witb
a p«»l coating of lime. Then it was
sown to rye. In tb* spring this wp*
plowed nnder and the gronml was th«w-
onghly snbsoiled. Yon know alfalfa ia a
long, deep n» te.l plant The ideal soil
for it is one with an open, poroas sub-
soil into which these long roots can
easily work By lotbeoiling?that is.
breaking np the earth to considerable

No. sfc>

depth -w*> gave these roots a chance to
get down int'> the gr'-nnd. and th«j
most crrtatufy went iters. We *.wed
sib. sit the tM <4 May. using varying
quantities of seed at the rata of 30. 44)

and 50 pounds per KM
"

"You can se#foV yourself that where
we have used the moat «eetl we have
the heat stand and the beat crop. Al-
falfa cannot stand np in a flight against

wetds The weeds came np, of coarse,

last year after the young alfalfa, and
we clipped them off eo aa to give the
latter a chance. When it once got ahead
of the weeds, it staid ahead. an<l we

made one good catting of alfalfa last
year within fonr months after sowing

In order to make sure of carrying it
through the winter we gave it a coat

of manure last fall, and now here it is. "

A Modern Hay Kara.

The figure from The Rural New
Yorker shows the details of construc-
tion of a modern hay barn, as described
by a correspondent The plan shown is
for n barn 40 feet wide. 50 feet long
and with p>*ts 15 feet high, with self
supporting roof. As a hay barn Is called
for. it i« unnecessary to have any floor
for driving space The bay should be

J
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How TO BULO A HAT BAIX.

carried from the wagon to the opening
in the end of the barn by means of a

carrier or sling and then npon the track
the hay is carried to any part of the
barn desired- The sill. AA. sh< >n Id be
of 8 by 8 material The beams, B B and
C C, should also be 8 by 8 and mortised
into the j>csts at the corners and in the
center. These beams serve as brace*,

and must be securely fastened or the
barn will spread. One danger which
must lie gnarded against will be the
bulging of the ends. To secure these
strong steel ruda should run from the
side plat<a. the undsof which are shown
at the top of the (losts. These tteel rods
will cat "ft a portion of the corner, as
they should Iw fastened about ten feet
from the ends of the plates. The details
shown will make it plain to a builder
bow the barn is to be constrocted

\urlrul t urn I Brevities.

While results are not ao concordant
as to warrant decided conclusions, ex-
periment* at the New Hampshire sta-
tion indicate that stable manure and
phosphate may favor the development
of potato n-ab to a greater or less de-
gree. hence ae fertilixers cannot be dis-
pense] with the greater advisability of
treating the ee«d. Air slaked lime,

plaster ami asbtsarc especially likely to
increase the amount of scab.

The Oeneva (N Y.) station advises
that leans may be used with some suc-
cess as a fall catch crop for the striped
encumber Iwetle They should be plant-
ed on the cncntuliew or melon fields,

and when the l*-et|e« have the old vines

to feed upon the fre~h bean plants they

should be treated to literal doses of
poison as welL

The practicability of saving th«* late
pickle crop bv spraying with bordeaux
mixture has been well demonstrated by
tbe Ohio station as sprayed vines last
year continued green until frost Tor
this purp'se the spraying need not be
commenced July 25 to Aug I

"How does that fellow Smith make
a living? 1 never beard of him work

lug."

"lias a scheme of bis own. He makes
a biwllless of reutlntc quarters in flats.
The landlords invariably (.ay liini a
good round sum to get out."

"Disreputable character?"
"Not »t all. cornet tdaver."? l>ttroit

THE bhood FRAME
»?*> r»M Br RalH kf at X **\u25a0»**

" »«»? T<wla

i > n v *bir.:.; th* ;sa»t wia-
'*r * d»-i..-s» t -1% ? ftat vmH ni^i
*TI :? i.» ? - ->4 zh- -m p*T*».n# pcS-

i -difary .kill *n.l txti*. a
tvnt- ml-i untrv i nt!eman itm
» - : ! s ,E » ' Hi t [art whu-h win
:»nw* a c ri.. m. -I ir<mbl» TUL ih*
ir.» .1 frame

1 ??»* B' ' ,r, l ? -'! ? f»M- HIMand Mil
n x.ru* .t«. a* iß.;..*|«d la ri* I
Make a natter l» . th* width of :tw
lT;> i. -ay. «fff« eighth* .-r on* ißrh.
N « !'i th- Mb*of on* -nd
.< r a stoj r"r »m thin *t.»p roranniT* ?ft
th.- U f tij» fupmiL sad mw4)«b
»t r: hi jb;!, - For tb* <?torn rail yon
fan m t ;n t I. ... piece aboat aa lark
t: » »1. h a ii- t two k* <JMbe*
«W>*H ton eh? t*

F r rtte rn«l p. *ts make -in.>th-r
at the >twf)»r» from tk» «t. p.

F r lis* ht»c* pin'm to* will awl
an-,til. r box a boat an iadh sad a joar

Nail in 1 tt- xn<tf this a atop iwnl
at n aiulr f 4"> 4fxw«a sad fmm a
» rner ft this «aw a «»-h of 4-» Jejpr***
Now ify, n take a pi*e« ta inch and a
(jnartcr wi.W and thr**-*ightha <t as
in< u thu k. mt it ? ff at aa aagi* ot 42
degree* «b.T« it into th» box to th*
?top. ;in<l -aw It off; tben tan it <***r,
«» a:r»iß *n<i *> oft. v«a win get tb*
c« rB« r pieces

A# t» <? iKtrnrtinn. y.sa lay tb* top
piece in its plat * «n tb* board. aad tba
side pieces in th*ir place* an«t sail on
th* c> rn-r pi.-c.-s. Tnan ami tb* top to
end* ant tnra «***an.l sail >m bottom.
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. ?-,jg i
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R/C «2
riu*ro« >«BDot> rum

aixl yom hav* a «tr n* frin*. a* Mi-

cat*d in Fi<. t. that will apar* ltm>{f

in th* bn \u25a0 ao>! »tay tbnv < >a* fratn*
will nwi bta« t-a "B both «i.V* to kmrp
it tb* proper diatact-* fr»n» tb* «i«l* >4
tb* hive

A.« rrpinb »ib* antborittas 4iS«r 1
bibil* mm** I* ißtbvs loair b*caaaa that
wa« tb* length f f nt b*ia«j bom*, and
* in< lini <V» p. hrtrana* tbat aw tkt
ilrpth of tb* hi**.

aet**( Ini a Mmmtmm *»rMa».

Tb* past ba* IrnmaDtraM tb# fart
that tb* muwi? marhiß* ia «*-rt
l»Tfi! Tb- «*ariatf tn-i ?.rirm wbaafti
iaat aH r:«bt. hnt tb* !i(Realty Imb is
tb* cntt*r bar uxl pitaaaa n4 and
boa«t Tb*7 wtU aU «n» a* <4»eb aa a

ribtoa wh*a a*w. bnt aft** tbajr am

iw«i a y«mt >rt taau tbc kaif*a* won.
tb* pi tana bnma huaa. aai tba a4
tb* ttnani ptetar r««b W*tb i

Chair an>l en* «aa>. bolt aad raßcv
li*ariiiftma* be at! right, bat wb*b I
wl*t-t a mac bine I will link Mostly at
tb* rntter bar awl ptlmaa I 4oa't
think tb* kaifa aboaM rnb all ot tb*
WaKtb <tt tit* cattar bw. rot bav* four
* ST* b*ar:BK» «* «nppi>rtß as tb* back

of th* kaif* to bold tb* kaiwa Jown
?nnj< and tight »b tb* gnavd plat*, aad
wb*a
tb* kaif* d< wn on tba arnafda gt* worn

tb*v >aa b* r*plar*d with a*w amm at
aoiall nat Tb* plat** in tb* aaarbn*
fbunld b* a*lf ot>arp«Bin«f?iwcbia *dgwt
p*rbapa Th*y tlao sbottld b* bd tbat
tb*T caa b* r*ptar*d witb a*w oaaa
Tb* kaif* b*ad boa ibuaM b* uttafri
a> that it >-aa h* h*pt tigbt aad tba pit-
man bar tb* auo*. aad afta* a lav
years' na* jf*t a n*w knif* aad baa*
inga and box. .in«l tb* aiarhln* will eat
a- art* aa well »a a new .>a# aad aa**

at Waxt #.Hto fli) Tb* main thing
»a to k**p tb* knirra and gnard piataa
'harp and rlnaa t< gatb*r aad tba pit-
aian bos** tight. ?» as a<lt In loaa aar
aiotioa. Thii h*ing ar*fnily kiabad
aft*r b*for» th*r gr-t Ira**, tb* kaiana
and pitman bnx«a will w*ar lota kmgm.
air a A S F.r<maa is Ofeio F«rm*r

Iraralral P<*i***al»a mt F»Kt»

lajnrin to potato fnliaaa (ha tb*
a** of pan* gr*«a ara t*ttapt ta oarar
wb*r« fl*a h**tl«a ha** aataa tb* ftdi-
ag» Th* ara*aie attaeka tb* Iwaw* at
?nch point*, and aa a raolt am* or
l*aa circular browa »pnta ar* pn*hwr*<
bariag for tb*irf*at*rs tb* botaa aaam
?at by th* fi«* b**tk*. By cimbtaiag

th* pari* gr**a witb bnrd*aax mixtar*

tb*a* iajnri«*mar ha wholly aiuiifad.

a*w* *a4 a»t*».

It ia taut tbat tb* Unitad Statea will
kart 4A. 000 aqoar* f**tat fa* «paca
for ft* agricaltnral exhibit at tba Parta
fxpo*iti<B. properly groap*d nad** toor
general dtTiaua*. aaimal prudaate
T*g*tabl*food prMneta. \u25bc«#*tabi* prod-
ucts act fooda. i ilnatratMaa at tb* mt*-

rac* ami practice ot tgncaltUß

Clorer. oata aad barlay ha** b**a
?ui caeaAilly grown ia tb* K« adiba

I'n.ler favora bl* c-oadi'ttoaa tw» m
thre* csttiags may b* mad* la a <*agta
a*aa»n from a field of rap* grow* aa a

primary crop
A < ieriaan Bgricnitaral }> rtraai atataa

that a piaatati n of 'Hat p*aa * affbrdß
*xr*ll*at"aCaadtßg ma*t" for piga. aad
its fl. wera ar* n»trh I. -ijaent.*! by baaa

lb* honey from thia auairca bvlag -xc*p

tioaally fine
Horn* eip*rim*ata of tb* sf* Ha tup

?hue atatioa indicate tbat formalin*
treatment of «**d potatnaa is aa eAnt
ire remedy for arnb F rmallaa paa-
waui tb* advantag* o»«r corroai** *b-
limat* of being lea* putaoaoaaaad mar*

easily applied

A r ?K«rl#Kfl»v« Kaaplaraa.

"I a»h-ratand joar pretty typ*wrtt*r
go*a to a summer ngort at yoor ex-

l*-nae cTary summer."

"Yes." rep He.l t>e lawyer, "ioat a

little txtalneea arrangemmt. y<m kngw
(t'a a poor aeaaaa tliat aba doaa a« t
tnanago to throw a few bnarb at
promise suits my way. '?Cbica#o Poet

tai *«w Pa la RnStaa M.

"I'm afraM Wtlli* will ifltgrac* tba
family. Jotia."

"Wbat baa be tieen np ta now
"Why. I gar* him a jaarter ta bay

a scrapbook."
"Well, wbat dMI he dor
"Brought botne a book '-ailed 'Point*

»n Pvcilbm.' "--Hrooklyn Life.

Tk* tint TB\u25a0 at-

"That Italian author travel* witb It

trunks."
"Fourteen trunks? Well. I'd ft*

ashamed to make such aa expose of
my una. ? eptinl ni.iiiuscr-pts "

I{ecr>r»l

Am AM Je*« Bww|»l

Mrs Styles?l>> yon suppo** that

blnl on yonr honaet *x*rwblatlad?
Mrs Fnsaanfeather?Well. I know I

heard something whistle when It cam*

home with the MlL?Tuakrra State*


